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OREGON WEATHER
4

f ' Probably rain west i probably
rain and cooler east portion.
Gentle Southwesterly- winds.

BVCK1XQ THE UMVEKSB

Once more a block has been placed

in the way of freeing childhood from

the curse of labor. Federal Judge

James E. Boyd, of North Carolina.
who last year declared the federal
child labor law unconstitutional, has
made the same dicision in regard to

the tax on the products of child labor
In the new revenue law.

His decision need cause no sur-

prise. The minds of a good many
people in every state whose children

are exploited seem to work that way.

Naturally, every one who is inter-

ested In children as children, and
everyone who has any sane view of

the economic waste of killing the
goose that lays the golden egg, hopes

that this decision may not be sus-

tained by the supreme court.

But whether or not the tax is up-

held, sooner or later the reform will
come. The public opinion of the
whole world is against the employ-

ment of children under 14 years to
the detriment of their health, edu-

cation and future usefulness. The
labor charter adopted by the peace

conference is evidence of that.
A few reactionaries may make

such a fuss that they halt for a few
moments the procession of the race
toward its goal. Eventually they are
thrown into the ditch by the road-

side. The oncoming tide of forwa-

rd-looking humanity is too much
for them.

One may be disgusted at the cruel-

ty and lack of vision of the people
who are trying to prevent the pass-

age of the child labor laws. One
may feel poignant regTet for the
children who will suffer while the
tight is on. But there is no despair
in the situation.

Bucking the universe does not pay.

and even the short-sighte- d people
will have to find it out sometime.

RED FLAGS

There is no national law against
carrying the red flag in this country.

Few states or cities have regulations
against it. And yet almost every

time the red banner appears in an
American city there is trouble for
its devotees.

The public, law or no law, will not
stand for it. Let it appear at the
head of a procession, and almost in
eviubly it is snatched from the
hands of its bearer and the marchers
are subjected to rough treatment.
Usually, to be sure, tbey themselves
start the disturbance, fry their inso-

lence or violence. But even a quiet
proceesion of "Reds" Is intolerable
to most American communities. This
was shown with striking force In the
May day riots.

Why has this traditional symbol
of socialism, once endured without
a murmur, become to most citizens
as irritating as a red rag to s bull?
It is because the significance of the
flag has changed. The public used
to accept, even though dubiously, the
socialist explanation that it meant
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human brotherhood, that Its color
stands, only for the warm blood flow-

ing through all human hearts. It
accepts that version no longer. The
flag Is now taken to mean bloodshed,

aud the overturning .by criminal vio-

lence of cherished institutions.

A FORTUNATK LAND
The editor of the Iondon Daily

Express, after a tour of the United
States, expresses his surprise at the
evidence of wealth and prosperity on
every hand.

'"Relatives and friends of mine in
Wisconsin." he says, "whom I left
15 years ago in very moderate cir
cumstances, I found with elegant an-- ! Timmons

tomobllee, living in splendid
alnna .sir h.vln. 1........ , -

et to R. Tim- -
could wes wonderful me nmr.i-r.- ,

to nn. .jjui riWB.
the Pacific coast." R. et to U M. Mit- -'

And It only West that, D-- 300- - 1. 12,!
addition, Grants

country teeming with prosperity
except New York.

New York, to be sure, has
somewhat dumps lately, phe-

nomenon largely
based on subjective fears rather than
actual material conditions. But even
New York Is beginning to cheer up,
as is ehown by the slowly rising
stock market level.

Los Angeles. May 22. Cali-

fornia cotton growers will receive
approximately $20,000,000 for this
season's crop, according to state-
ments made hereby cotton-see- d oil
brokers, who completed sur-
veys of the Imperial valley and Palo
Verde district.

The crop is expected to yield about
12:,000 bales of lint cotton, with
market value of than $15,000,-000- .

In addition the yield of cotton
seed is expected to be about 62.500
tons, with a value of more than

Oil pressed from season's run
of cottonseed will total approximate-
ly 18.000,000 pounds and will be
utilized in substitutes for lard and
butter, as well as In salad oils. These
will find markets on the Pacific
coast, chiefly in California.

The profit on these products has
not .been estimated yet, nor aas
that on the 33,000 tons of cotton-
seed cake and meal expected to re-

sult from the coming crop. The cake
and will be sold to stock inter-
ests In California. Nevada,
and Mexico.

Prospects for extensive increase
the acreage planted next year to cot-
ton are said to be excellent.

Large Offer for Map Haltf Used.
Offers np to $1.7.10 hovs been re

celved for the map used hy Sir Doug
las Halg In the direction the Brit
leb armies on the wernera front ticto
her 8 following days, anil
ent to the lord Glasgow'

secretary for disposal In nld of the
king's fund for dlsiiliU-r- i officers and

The eveiitimlly will be pni
up at auction.

Csllar Button Causes Divorce Suit.
An elusive coiliir but ton was rcmii.

xible for Andrew J. Kiiimert nliuslnj;
his wife. Angellne Km inert, accordlnc
to her testimony before master In
chancery In suing for divorce, she
Mild when he dropped his collar but
ton and she would not search for It

struck A divorce decree Is
commended. Chrouicltt
eiexruiib.
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COHONffllRS ARE

HKAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
From May 10 to May 19

Furnished by Josephine County
Abstract Company

Geo. W. Ixjwis. sheriff, K.

Chnllson. tax deed, $96.1 5. tats 5

and 6, Blk. 24 of Railroad addition,
Grants Pass.

.Mat tie A. Dalton and Marmiret
Dnlton to George W. Ray, Q. D., 1.
One-four- th Interest in Patented Min-
ing Property in Sec. 28, Twp. 38 S.,
R. 8 W.

Heirs of W. II. Freed, deceasod.
to Clyde Fields and Iona Melds. W.
D., $lfi00. tat 12. Blk. 51. OrlRlnnl
townsite. Grants Pass.

Lewis M. Mitihell. et 'ux, to R.l

man-'"- 1 ?K4

TASS
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avis Knlps and Clara Knlps to
Clara Knlps. their mother, deed.
Lots 6 and 7 in Blk. "B" Judson'sj

tat royal comes

NBi intent
Twp. 36 8.. R. 5 of Lots
and 12
Grants Pass. Ore.

Helene Knlps. Avis Knlps and
Clara Knlps to Clara Knlps, their

deed. Same as above.
ux., to R.

E. Kroh. W. D., $1. tats 57 and 6S
Tokay

T. Logan, ux., J. Noble.
Q. D.. $10. acres in Sec-
tion Twp.' Range 6.

Y. to Paul
Weiss. W. $200. of

SK Nec. 5. Twp. 36..

John vantie. to Grace B.
Ball, W. $10. WH NW4

16, and SEVl of NEy and
NEU 8E4 Twp. 35 S..
Range 6 W.

T. A. et Mable
Jordan. W. $10. SWW of Sec.

Twp. 40 R. 9

Marcus W. ux to Hel-
en 'E. W, D., $10. Lots
9. 18 and 19. .Blk. A.
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Ore., May A

old toy, feet, Inches,
pounds became

latest athletic sensation of Pa-

cific coast when he Jumped
himself fame on .May 10 by
nlng, single handed,
tio meet his Institution.
Tuck he halls from

Is which
Tuck of national

First yard 10
seconds

in put-dist- 45
feet. 4

First in yard hurdles
in. s seconds.

w- -

discus throw
123 feet. 10

First yard dash-ti- me

seconds.
First In -- distance

feet. 8

First In high 5
feet, S

Second In broad limn won MrlH,

19 feet, 4

Tuck thus 38 points for his
school which

second scored only 4

Tuck hils 4 40 dash
In 54 seconds, has Jumped 5 11

broad Jumped 19 10
Inches, made
discus He eschews pole

declaring he can bo
pole one.
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Night.

Julius .Nuyplie, brilliant sclooaddition. 8. 22; Lots unbroken lineage, to
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14, 36, ,
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D.. NW14
of 8W of
R. 5. j

et ux.,
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of 17.

Garhade. ux., to F.
D.,

26. S.. W.
Robbins. et

Hanehett.
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l East. He a young ed-

ucated lu

X"'

sltles of He
. will of the Holy Land,

customs s thousand years ago are
WHEN IS A KMFK XrT In vogue; of the Oriental people,

j their and hsblts. With him be
Portland, May 22. In lingo brings the wonderfully gorgeous cos-o- f

the police, they are henceforth
' 'omes of Syrians, Greeks and

of" pocket knives, a the Armenians, which he and
making a spectacular pageantarising the arrest yesterday af--i of the.0r,,nt. A feature 0f the enter-ternoo- n

of Roy Freeman, messenger talnrnent Is a of the Holy
boy, 19 years old, a charge of In-- j Land, robes
terfering with an officer. on this occasion.

Taken custody by Sergeant It-- j
'

Patrolman Freeman!
was to search in the
Jail. Jailer Gustafson fished
peculiar long-blade- d pocket a

the prisoner's car ,nBt tn track, by
was scrutinizing was a orce or electricity

and was also
Intrgued Gustafson's

curiosity. was to-
ward Freeman as the Jailer tugged

the lever.
"Look exclaimed Fre'eman.

dodging one side. "That thing's
loaded!"

proved to be camou-
flaged pistol a
carrying single caliber catrldge.

was the trigger. forms
the of a second against
FTeeman, that of carryjng conceal-
ed weapon.

Worse'n Job.
fureiloiis feller: "When It

to Kiimlne misfortune that
muchly advertised giraffe sore

Is compared with a
centipede corns."
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Ml kinds of Commercial Printing
at the Courier Offlco.

4(CAN I BE
CURED?" SAYS

THE SUFFERER
Bow often have you heard that sad

cry from the victims of disease. Per
haps the disorder has gone too for for
help, but oftener It is Just In Us &rt
stages and tho pains aud aches are ouly
nature's first cries fur help. 3o iuit
despair. Find out tho causa eud give
nature all tho help you can and she
will repay you with-healt- h. Look after
the kidneys. The kidneys are the cioit
overworked organs of the human bodr,
and when they fail la their work itfiltering and throwing oft the poison
that constantly accumulates in the sys-
tem, everything goes wrong. GOLD
MEDAL Baarlem Oil Capsules villgive almost immediate relief from kid-n- ey

and bladder troubles and their kin-
dred ailments. They will free your
body from pain tn abort order. But ba
sure to get GOLD MEDAL. Look for
the name on every box. In three sixes,
sealed packsces. Hone xtluAiitd it
tlity do sot It'ipl ou

It Raises
IhEDOUGH

Thrse ImporUat smaliah should golds
yoa is Uts teltcttoa of yov baking
sewdtr parity, Ueveatng fftoimy
sad Koaony.
Onsotat is sbwIuUly pars by labora-
tory Imis and goveruMDl lUadsrds,
Orejcoat, bsosan 11 Is doubts acting
rslMS the dougb bsttsr tasa olher

TltlHHIHV, MAY UJ, 11)10.

Crescent Baking Powder
klsdi, thus luurlag wholMoas, dslla-lon- a

asks, bUeiUU sad brssds.
OnsMBl Is tbs thrirl btklag powder.
It eats Ins, dost mors sad bsllsr work,

aod Ims totality It rsqulrtd. Yo will
ftsd las Onsets! Oook Book to try
holpfsL Copy fret oa reaatst. Wrllo

Orwotat stff . Oo, Itattl, Wua

IfoBest .::;r
And it costs no more

The econouiloal selling of groceries has bean re-

duced to a science at this store. It Is the logical result
of many years of conscientious endeavor to satisfy our
customers and give them the best possible returns for
their money. It Is the result of learning from long
experience how to buy the right article at the right
time and at the right price, and It enables us to sell
to you as we buy.

J. PARDEE, Grocer
HOMK GROWN 8TRAWBERRIK8 AM) KKKKII VKGKTAHMtt

Reliable Second Hand
FORDS

at prices which are right

C. L. HOBART CO.

Used Car Bargains
I IU1M Maxwell (kxkJ as new amur
I lt7 .Maxwell In fine condition with complete

equipment guno
I J1T Buckskin Maxwell 760
1 1918 Chevrolet, ;od a new W78
1 Ford Truck ..$400
1 Bubk Bag that can hardly wait Sl.....$tM

COLLINS AUTO COMPANY

Ask the

Battery Shop
about the still better Willard

with threaded rubber
insulation


